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With Anierienn F6rcea In Northern France, April 2 8. lly Anftoclat
ed Pre. American
troop
have
taken up position on the French
battle front under the French high
command In which all rank have
uprenio confidence.
The Anierl-- ,
can forceH face the enemy on a
line harrlnK the nermann from I'arl
and Amiens, where they have been
attacking n number of day.
The Americana, on entering the
line, found their poMtlon In a rolling terrain. The artillery wax the
Brut on the line under n fire, which,
In Home cane, wa
rather heavy.
American punner took up poaltlonn
of French hatterie and completed
the woik of dlpKlnc In. When the
Infantry moved In, the flphtlnK wan
Inlenne.
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Kearney, formerly deputy
clerk, but now with the

irpent Sunday In town.
Mr. i nnVniTv
report bin wife and the girl doing

with

lly Aaxociuted

KAISER WANTS

to I',

Pre.

PRISONERS BACK

lnie the ultaiki hae Im'ii
Fred

Dearborn

sy

auxtalned

i

t
In
London. It waa lepoited
hat the hhip on which they aalled
.
.
.
waa lorpcaoea yeHienuy ana huhk
lly Aaaociated l'rea.
and twelve men and three of tuo
WoahlriKton, April 2M. 'Jermapy ti p'h
eiew were loft.
haa deikacded of Itula an exchange f
"r Prlonn and haa threatened to
take 1'etroKrad unlean the Kusslaa
government agree to the term F
I

advanced, the Statu Department
Jiiht learned.

Mr.

j
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handa were both painfully burned
lhu
Uht one bejnK particul.u ly

physician wa lulled
,,lirri. .....i Mr.
fh
Dearborn la k'ettinjr on all ilRht
at this tune.

rjalnful.

A
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One Thing Will Win
the War

the amount of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certificates of Indebtedness purchased
Is

SACRIFICE!

of this Issue.

Sacrifice of money, comfort, luxury, loved
ones, life itself.
Germany lias learned this lesson and is
practicing it daily, hourly.
Unless we learn it, no power can stay a German victory with all its horrible possibilities.
Buy Bonds, then more Bonds.

THE
NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD

The First National Bank
s. Dtl'oairoHV

MrinUr of I'edcral Iteserve llfik

&3S2&8JE

It will pay you to call and ee
the new Studebakcr touring cart;
truck just received at the Ohneraus
Shops before buylnc elaewhcre.
tf

A

buriiH Saturday evening at
I.'... v.r.vi.n Herlou
.....inn
by the captoaloa
30
o'clock
Young
Ami)
Men' mime Kaaollittf which he was ualnK
Aineilcan
ClnlKtian AHHoriallou workerx arrnv- - In cleanlnc a dren Pklrt.
Her
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Ih letter
The tiinrlMtl Mdiitn ni-- IndUatl
Hum In their effort to reach I'.iiIh or the oat.

1
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Associated rr"!.
nac-WaahliiKton, April 2.- - T
unity llata contained one hundred
namea.
and flfty-n- l
Killed
and
ihIcbIih: In action, 22. Ten of fleer
were named.

ind are well
their Losing home.
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ing engagement, ihey have admitted themaelven well."
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Washington. April 2
announcement that American troopn
have taken part In fighting la made
In the Wur Department'
reew:
"American unit are In action eat
of AmlenB," nayn the review. "Dur-

K.

Month. V. Copy.

placed

after pacing through

village, were raked now and then
with ahrapnel.
Wellington Announcement.
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HIKUWII, TAI.I.S .VMONfl TIIKM
AH TllliV M AIK'II IS TO
i,ini:s ok t moi s hutm:.

our troopn,

.

MAP OF HATTLEFRONT

AMERICANS ON

Junt

Yrnr. flih
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PETROGRAD

20 CERTIFICATES
Which ciui he obtained very iptitkljr hj Miullnc u your laundry, will enable you, with a ouUl eash Ixxiu atkled, to
any of the valuable article offered thnuxU tbe Uleikdel Advertl-in- g
Service. We have collated thU ervir
bt our adver-tlalncampaljco. We are not giving preiuliuns, ltowever, aud therefore
alnce we have no lnvetment In pretnluni, do not iharge extra

DE-NOUN-

CES

TREATY

mm-lir-e

Victory Bread
8c the one pound loaf

Model Market

and Bakery
,.

--

rPIIONE

82.

g

for our work or alight our crvlc-eA certificate given with each 2Ac package of our laundry.
hlCND UH YOUIl WOI1K.
.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
THU SANTTAnr WAT

OPUIIATKD

csncii go

T TUB CAIlLSnU) LIGHT A TOWEIl OO.

nio.vKa

i

uiuxDunr so.

Dy

Ancoelutcd 1'ier.
London. April 2fc.- - The aewent
ItUHHiaa Kovernineut
iu I'etioKiaU,
accord Inn to the "Aftoudladet",
t
Copenhagen, aya an Eiebange TeU

exraph, haa denounred tbe
treaty with Oenuaoy. it
calls for a new treaty with tha
Slhona, under IliiMiaa rule.
Hient-Letov-

ik

French Fire Hold IWk AtUA
I'trli, April Jl Th
made several attempt
lat Utht
to advance oa Preach poelttoaa
la
llancard wood, on tbe front befere
Atnienf, but were tkeekW by Breach
fire, tbe war offre aateac4;

Mruii

refused, he hastily made his way
on rout down the sidewalk about a
LANGE TARRED
fourth of a block, when he crossed
the street to the Corner Drug store
and followed the sidewalk south
AND FEATHERED a short distance, when he turned
into the middle of the at reft and
walked the entire distance to ' his
AN AT- - home se.eral miles south of town.
1IUHANT AMI I
Jt is said that Judge lllcharrison
m;h
hi'mii,.
most
titiiik
he down from Uoswell to
will
IATINO ACT to in: VIMMD
the affair.
I rov HIM.

r.t

learn, but the committee went
away without selling the bond. It

said that Lange used some very
ough language and called some of
the witneases who testified against
him In Santa Fe, liars. However,
nothing was done beyond warning
him not to come to Carlsbad. Saturday he came to town and It Is
aald purchased a Liberty bond, but
before leaving for home made some,
in

uncomplimentary remarks
about
things la general and several persons In particular, stating that he
Jisd nothing to take back.
Saturday evening parlies lu automobiles went to his home and conveyed him to some unknown place
and administered a liberal coat of
tar and feathers, after which he
was brought to town and dropped
from the car In front of the post office. Dcsldea his coat of tar and
feathers, he wore nothlt. except a
wrapping of cheese-clot- h
around his
waist
After asking several persons nearby to take him home and upon being
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TiTlTIIK IM'OltMATIO.N OF Till:
Ft lll.lt'.
In regard to the flour that Marvin
Call Il itii'Hton had on hand
at the time of the (inspection made
by Lieutenant Oregory, the facts are
ns follows:
Marvin had 2 60 pounds and Cat I
had fifty pounds.
Mania bought
this flour on the 4th and 27th days
of April a year ago.
However
there was one sack of Marvin's
flour which he bought nt a later
date but the reason was this: The'
flour he had bought a year ago
was, of course, taken to his ranch
where he and his family were then
thing; but dining the winter he
bought a realdnuce In town and
moed his family Immediately thereto and left his cow boys to take
care of 'the ranch. So on first
moving to town, before he hnd an
opportunity to move any of his
flour to his residence in town, he
bought one sack to do him until
such time as he could move his
flour from the ranch to his .place
In town so that accounts for the
one sack Marvin bought after the
passage of the law.
As to Carl's fifty pounds, Marvin
had given It to him for the reason
that Marvin had managed to save
more flour than he had fUured on
account of his extensive use of
corn bread for the past year, and
now that the warm weather was
npproachlng. fearing that possibly
weavils would thereby get into the
flour, he happened to give Carl
fifty pounds which was all of the
flour Carl had.
(Signed! MARVIN LIVINGSTON.
CAUL LIVINGSTON.
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for delivery as soon as the storage
consignments commence to arrive.
We are filling every available
foot of space with coal, but unless
we can place a considerable quantity
with our customers, we will be unable
to store enough to insure a supply

for the winter. So whether you buy
of us or our competitor

t
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BUY NOW!
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'Pecos Valley Hide & Fur Go

I

Moore of Los Angeles,

mkii.

dav school wnrW ut h
church. Many new Ideas along the
line of Sunday school endeavor were
...
nut
hmueht
. uiwv- th. u..,
w"
:
.
i
ii- - i.
u
preB" ,n
verv Practical and Inform
...
.
u,
Identlal elecvtlon was decided, th -- i i
in uiiii tit .i.
xxfuic i.
iiiv UL
power to hcoose cabinet members most Sunday
school worker In the
was confined to Woodrow Wilson.
West and his suggestions as to the
Why then retard the manufacturmanagement, enrollment, grading,
ing branch of the war waging etc., of the school
met with a ready
forces of the country by opposing endorsement from the teachers and
a housing program? No man in the others present. It Is likely many of
nation can be more bitter than Sen- his suggestions will be
out
ator Fall in denouncing labor tin- - in the near future. Dr. carried
Moore will
Does It really matter how remain In Carlsbad for the llobson
reat
much the war program Is delayed? lecture tonight, leaving afterwards
Is not a delay of two weeks on ac- for his home st I, on Angeles.
count of politics as Injurious as
a delay of two weeks on account of
Miss Harriet C. Davis expects to
a atrtke? The prosperous polltican leave tonight for southern Illinois.
may yrotest that he loves his coun- - Miss Davis has
In Carlsbad
try, but that love avails little unless since Christmas, ben
visiting with the
It Is of practical value at the crisis. family of her sister, Mrs. F. O.
A delay is a delay and the soldier Snow.
In the front trench is not apt to
discriminate much as to the motives
If you are on the market for a
of the responsible persons.
first class second hanS car, It will
pay you to call on us at tie Onne-mu- s
I have same city property at a
Shops "Can Fix It" for wa
bargain for quick sale.
have certainly got a bargain for
K. II. Clark,
you. We have IS cars from which
to pick.
I. O. Bor 205.
DON'T VAIL TO BBB
Std-ltTHEM.
-

l
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the President's cabinet,

goes on to say the Chicago Herald.
Senator Fall haa not liked the 1'res- liient since the United States de
dined to wage an Imperialistic war
,Ie know tha h'
.?U.m "l ,uxldislike Is not going to induce Wood- row Wilson to hire a new cabinet,
..
..

C.

secretaiy of Sunday school work for
th weHiern dhislnn of the Methodist church, south, who has been
In the city several days, delivered
two fine sermons at the Methodist
church, yetsterday. In the arter-noo- n,
Ir. Moore gave an interesting
iniK on me various phases of Sun- -

Senator Fall of New Mexico held
up the appropriation for building
house for war workers because he

your money in Liberty Bonds one Bond
arms a soldier and may save his life.
"It's civilization against devlllzation"

i

COAL
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Your money would be of little use to
you if the Germans should win the war
abroad and come over here to complete
their work of world subjugation. Invest

TIIW SFACK

ments of

kinds legal blanks at Current.

These Bonds
Mean So
Much More Than Money
.

US NOW for your season's require-

.
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FLACK YOUR ORDKR WITH
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BE PREPARED
BE PROTECTED

KO-ii:it-

Henry J. Lange, who whs arrested
on the streets of Carlsbad on April
Liberty liny, and afterwards
taken to Santn Fe to stand trial
before the Federal court for disloyal utterance, returned here last
Friday, after hating made hail for
Mm appearance in mutt at u Inter
date. The name day of his arrhal
in 'aillad a committee waited on
lihii at Ma home for the purpose of
M'lllnit him it Liberty bond, and he
lust gate the excuse that he was
unable to make the purchaae; but
his hanker had been brought along
lor J nt such it contingency and
Mated he wan able financially to
buy more than one bond if he so
desired. J nut what was then said
on both sides we were unable to
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LOCAL NEWS
Thed

lelk spent 8unday

0

In town.

TunUlit and Tuesday fair; slightly cooler southeast portion tonight.
It. K. Tucker la up from Living
this afternoon, looking after business affalra.
Ml s Vera Iloyd returned yesterday
from a week spent with Miss Olive
SchulU In living.
Rupert K.ell la In town today,

I

ft

r
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u)'o

from his home at Angeles,
a brief stay In his old
Teias.
home town.
If. S. Hamilton spent Sunday
with homefolks In town, coining
. from I,ovlnKton. where he hns laiKe
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contracts In building.

W. Adams was a passenger to
Koswell Saturday from the C. I.
'and F. ranch, going for a few days
to lalt with friends.
Horn - At Kddy County

'

V7T7r
ill

hOHpltal,

Saturday nlKht, to Mr. and Mrs. II.

Ualley, of Koswell, a fine boy.
Mother and child doing well.
T. A. Kzell Is quite sick at his
Kiell
home in Angeles, Teius. Mr.
suffering
days
ten
bed
In
been
has
refrom sciatica, with very little
lief.
and C.
Meters. II. K. Christian
on
the
Sunday
spent
li. Leftwlch
Delaware chasing the elusUe beenh
with what result we have
unable to learn.
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Between Mr. Doubtful and Mr. Right

cat-fH-

can buy any more Liberty Honda. I
bought all I could last fall. I'm not a
rich man and I don't think it's fair or just
to expect me to do anything more than I
have done."
Mr. Right: "Let's see your next-doneighbor's boy enlisted, didn't he?"
Mr. Doubtful: "Yes, he's over in
France now. Mighty fine, stalwart boy,

his
Carl Livingston has dividedamong
bonds
Liberty
purchases of
the various banks of the county and
district, he having purchased bonds
of this Third iHSue as follows:
of
Through the National Hank
Carlsbad. First National Hank of
National llank.
A i tenia. Lakewood
of Lakewood, First National llank
of Hop?. First Territorial Hank, of
Lovlnston. and the First National
llank. of Lovlngtou.
Mlstt fleoigla Cooke, one of the
very efficient teacher in the Lake-woo- d
schools, resigned her position
luMt werk and planned to leave for
Denver, Sunday night. Miss Cooke
haa secured a more lucrutlve position In Denver, hence her resignation.
Crawford
of
hotel, Carlsbad, accompanied by the
following party of popular Carlsbad
young ladles, vis. MKes Marguerite
and
lea. Mary Hemenway.up Keller
the
from
motored
Wle,
Van
"City Ileautlful" yesterday for a day
menus.
or. two visit to Kosweii
....

remaps
t

wn

1

.....I

nnn.r,

1

Kam-
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tneae youns propif "
known later.- - Koswell
ill if

".

News,
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Mrs A It Sedar and children
aame in Saturday from their home
at Clovls and will be In Carlsbad
for a Ifiosthy visit. Mrs. Redar is
urniuimm,
better Known aa Aiiet-a graduate of our public schools,
and a pupil of Professor Pedar
whnni aha aftprward married. Of a

r

or

tlin.

Honner.

Mr. Right; "You've said it this is
war! To win the war it might be necessary for the government to take your
factory away from you, and ruin your
business. It might be necessary to take-youhouse and turn you out in the street.
What of that? Is that as great a sacrifice
as your neighbor makes, or stands ready

Mr. Doubtful: "I don't see how I

Zada Mudgett Is at the home
of her parenta. In La Huerta. coming from upper Cottonwood, where
she has Just clsed a very successful
term of school.
W. W. Smith came In today from
hla ranch on Mack river. He saya
his cattle are doing well, considerdry season.
ing the exceedingly
haa seldom
he
says
that
Smith
Mr.
known It bo dry aa It la at thla
Mlaa

C.

CONVERSATION

.to make, when he gives his boy to his

country? Yet you don't think it's your
duty to pinch and save, and borrow if
need be, in order to buy Liberty Bonds,
and thus help shorten the war, make victory certain, and save thr lives of thousands of American boys who will otherwise be uselessly sacrificed.

that!"
Mr. Right: "Exactly, and some day

that splendid boy, the pride of his parents' hearts, may go 'over the top' in a gallant charge, stop a German bullet, and fall
in the mud and debris of No Man's Land.
Isn't that asking too much of him, and of
his family? Is that 'fair? Is that 'just?' "

Mr. Doubtful: "I guess that's true,
Mr. Right, I have been thoughtless. I'll

stop complaining and criticising, and put
up my last dollar if need be, to help
win this war."

Mr. Doubtful: "Why, it's awful, of
course, but it can't be helped. This is war,

it."

and men have to be killed in
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thounht he may be a little
sized. Arthur's patriotism la of the rrom his ranch
rlfiht kind, howeTer, he bclnc de- - tlon.
termlned to assist Uncle Sam In

In
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"Can Fix It"
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Kev. V. V. Tratt left Saturday
.where he was born and reared to
f- nlKht for Albuquerque to be in at
ymmc manhood, is proud of him.
mln-';?
tendance at a convocation of
' Istera
from the Kpiscopal church. y WMM V K. Wat. we are
(harminR personality, Mrs. Sedar
-- meets
.
11
to return to .Carlsbad
..a
" "
.'r I
I
l
i ne imam SOU Ul nil. aliu rain.
ft
was one of the most lovable and
rr,ng IDcauilIU.
Dni
.nrt her Walter Smith, of Levin, expired the latter part or ine wee.
liant "BOUQUET" Initialed
llttie
nmw w .......
frvenda rejoice mai bhp m
.
.
Cabbage iSuKse per do.., 40e ':
away
doujt
iniuru;
with them aualn ror a visit, rror. aamp
1
per
I umblers at the
10c
plants.
able
nlown
100.
Tomato
SymP""
day
.
in the afternoon
tn mnva tn
nirthrn
ow nr.,. nf U
I. emressed for the relatives, I doen:: 75c per 100. Mall orders
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Try Our Candy
FOR YOUR SAFETY
WE SELL NO PILLS

SWEET-SHO- P
PHONE 75.

Vor first class mechanical

i

VjCl Ynill SpI IMoW

1

i Roberts Dearbornc

fi

work ji
!

wood- -

repairs In blarksmlthlni:.
work, machine work or rrpalri for J
any make car. call at the Ohnemua M
I3tww y
Shops "Can Fix It."
lX)n HALK Oil TIUDK.
Good business Income property
located In beat business part of one
or the beat county teat towns la
Southern Oklahoma. On account g
of my health want some kind of
buatoeaa, land or property In New
nd

Mexico.
4tw- -

U. L. JOnDOAJf,

Carlsbad, N. U. v

'
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Hardware Company
i
.y.l i.na
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YPRES IS GOAL
OF HUN ASSAULT
V
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WBaafl Bros
"
War TOmm"
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Are you complaining

fa
K-- 3

For you a little economy

28.

und

Hy

Associated

Press.

ur-tille- ry

London. April 2H. The Germans
this morning opened a heavy bombardment with high explosives acd
gas shells on the entire front between Mftern and
Yoormozelbv
south and southwest of Ypres, tho
war office announced.
Infantry attacks de eloped sboitlv aftervv.ild.
An enen-attack, which developed
yesterday In the irltintv of I.(hh

be-

fighting for you in France?

April

to V"rt!excelM,

Heavy lUtinlMtnlinent.
2ft.- - From
Ixindon, April
La
Ilassee to south of Houtholst forest,
and from Vimy to Lens. Itense
bombardment in oing on.

m

shortage; less sugar in your coffee; bad
business; less money than you think
you ought to make?
What about the boys who are

Mctran

The fourth German army this
ing heavily attacked the allied front
In Flanders.
Prisoners admitted
that tho German intention was to.
capture Ypres.

cause "war time" means coal

r- -i

from

the battle Is on In earnest.
With Ilrltish Army in Fiance,

(mm

IT
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mmmmm

sum

Kffl
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Press.

Germans began today what seems
to be a Keneial iissaiiH on Ilrltish
front,
hill positions on Krmmel
southwest of Y'prrs, i)pnin: a new
phase of the diive In Flanders.
Apparently the crucial test of the
allies' holding powers Is at hand.
Infantry attacks followed artillery
bombardment on a ten mile flout,

west of Mount Kenimel. was repuls-eThere was great activity by
j-- Lost ile ai tiller v liom the river
Senipe, oppohite Anas, noith of
ens and between Glvenchy and
Neep!i
wood, on Itie Mint hern slilo
of the l.s ti.iltlc front.
d.

The
Li '
Third
Liberty Loan
is your opportunity to

The Grawroid Theatie was packed
Saturday night with friends of the
boys of the selective droit who left
Sunday night
for
the . training

school ut Camp FunKton.
The ineiit- Ders or tne local chapter lied Jioh
had prepared comfort packets for
pitiless
of
each or the boys, which were presented to them at that time by
deafening bombardto
young ladles In the capt and upronif
show yourself worthy of
worn by them at their work. The
of
cold
young men were ulxo given sweater
the heroism, the devotion, tho
fever;
A. It. O'Qiiiiin made a fine talk
of your sol
Fvi
'to
1
the young men called, assuring
diers and sailors.
them of Carlsbad's heartfelt wishes
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